VOTERS WANT MORE CHOICES
Monday, July 11th, 2016
To: Our thousands of supporters throughout the state (cc'd to the media, house & senate members,
and Governor)
From: Tim Eyman, Jack Fagan, & Mike Fagan, Fighting for Taxpayers for 16 years, 425-4939127, tim_eyman@comcast.net, www.VotersWantMoreChoices.com
RE: Help us protect taxpayers -- elect more Republican state senators this November
Inslee's obsession is raising taxes (contrary to his repeated campaign promises to veto all tax
increases). But when voters passed I-1185 in November 2012, it spurred 2 Democrats (Rodney
Tom and Tim Sheldon) to team up with the Republicans in the state senate
(http://www.seattlemet.com/articles/2012/11/15/one-question-for-sen-rodney-tom)
So during Inslee's past 4 years, the state senate's majority coalition caucus (and our initiatives)
has been the only thing stopping Inslee and his tax-hiking agenda. Maintaining and expanding their
ranks in the senate will help taxpayers, especially as Democrats and the media are cheerleading for
a whopping $3.5 billion in higher taxes next session.
The MCC's success has helped them recruit truly stellar candidates this cycle. Here are the top
GOP candidates for the state senate and the districts they're running for:
* 5TH DISTRICT (Issaquah, etc): Republican Chad Magendanz is currently in the state house and
is running against mega-liberal Democrat Mark Mullet in the 5th district (Issaquah, etc). 69% of
5th district voters support the 2/3, but Democrat Mullet specifically voted against letting the voters
vote on the 2/3-for-taxes constitutional amendment - Magendanz voted to let the people vote. If
you care about taxes, you just gotta support Republican Magendanz against Mullet in the 5th.
* 17TH DISTRICT (SW Washington): Super star Republican Lynda Wilson is currently in the
state house and is running against uber-liberal Democrat Tim Probst in the 17th district (SW
Washington). 72% of voters in the 17th district support the 2/3 and Wilson voted to let the people
vote on a 2/3-for-taxes constitutional amendment -- Probst is a typical tax-hiking liberal Democrat
whose fellow donkeys would never allow him to support letting the people vote on a 2/3-for-taxes
constitutional amendment. If you care about taxes, you just gotta support Republican Wilson
against Probst in the 17th.
1ST DISTRICT (Bothell, etc): Recruiters scored huge this cycle with Republican candidate Mindie
Wirth. Facing her is one of 2 liberal Democrats -- Luis Moscoso and Guy Palumbo -- two guys
who are in the midst of a civil war with one another. 64% of voters in the 1st district support the
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2/3 and Republican Wirth supports letting the people vote of a 2/3-for-taxes constitutional
amendment, while both Democrats oppose letting the people vote. If you care about taxes, you
gotta support Republican Wirth in the 1st district.
24TH DISTRICT (Hoquiam, etc): Another star on the horizon is long-time conservative political
activist Republican Danielle Turissini who's running to replace retired Democrat Jim Hargrove in
the 24th district. 66% of voters in the 24th district support the 2/3 and Turissini strongly supports
letting the people vote on a 2/3-for-taxes constitutional amendment. Her opponent, super-liberal
Kevin Van De Wege, voted against letting the people vote. If you care about taxes, you gotta
support Republican Turissini in the 24th district.
19TH DISTRICT (Longview, etc): Even though 70% of voters in this district strongly support the
2/3, Democrat Dean Takko refused to let the people vote on a 2/3-for-taxes constitutional
amendment. A strong Republican Sue Pederson has stepped up to challenge him. She strongly
supports letting the people vote on making it tougher to raise taxes. If you care about taxes, you
gotta support Republican Pederson against Democrat Takko in the 19th district.
You can count on us to fight against next year's tax-hiking insanity. The voters' passage of
our Initiative 1366 last year certainly shows that the people are in no mood for any tax hikes, let
alone increases totaling $3.5 billion. But we need your help to elect more Republicans to the state
Legislature to protect taxpayers.
Petitions for "We Love Our Cars" I-869 have been sent out (if you need more, just email or
call). Our polling shows it's another big winner. Please help us make it a reality.
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